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GEXERAL iXTELLIGENCK. '

i will L hrfel- one dollar per ftiare f

i' " jpflr Those who want the paper and can-'ln- ot

spare the morcy, can pay for it in coun
fry 'prodace at market prices. ;
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r, r jpo- - AQESTS wanted in every County
'i the Statftoxtond the circulation of the
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The simple announcement "of a death at
marriage will not t charged; ;J '

P- -For the Sentinel.itAM.noins. dentSwatn ; as it was hardly to be.H nende that Gov; Swain' had in the'poi t aii 'e'ducatmn, 'thari ever before - and
sition. He may be expected to com- - j such a coarse has been inaugurated at
mit some errors. Who would not? the ths,titution as must meet the ao- -
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.' !OrriciS. &. R. Railroai- - Co:, )
; Pertimouth, Va., Feb. 29th, 1868.

And where is the man that would give
entire satisfaction especially if elected

challenge: hb would be, instantly ijy

Gen."McKibben;; who om-mandst- hc

district, aud divested of his
office. UUfricntJS :also say hcj is a
man of undoubted courage.. .

IJc, that ,as it inav, thcrp; is no di.
guising the fact the commnmtyof
IFarrenton regard CoL Bo yd.as a cow-art- !:

tof live in r Warrentori xi anv-vhe- re

else in Virginia and. refuse""to

by the present State authorities : ,CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

supposed that the two eminent gen-
tlemen who filled the Department of
Mathematics at that time were incom-
petent, his promotion under the cir-

cumstances could only be regarded as
a well deserved and acknowledged to-
ken of Superior merit. He had given
satisfaction as an educator, and on one'
occasion at Commencement.-i- t is alleg-
ed that Hon, Dl M. Barringer, a mem-
ber of the Examining Conimittee att

jMuvai ut lue puouc, ii ne naa no
national "reputation 'as an educator,
his enemies htt've unwittingly heralded
his name throughout the country, and
he stacds out as the bold champion of
popular cducatioh in his State.
. It is said the Faculty have" been

WT4iat has been, said of President
1Pooll as to fitness, may be said of the

other .members of the Faculty. From

The State University.
Mr. Editor : J pradnated at the

University lietween tbe year 1850 and
lS80r and was a student of tutor, now
President. Pool. In the late political
corrWts f have acted and worked
with-th- Conservative party. Upon
the question presented, my mind has
uir.lerfr.ono no chanjre, and should the
same issues be ajrain presented I shall
pursue a like course.- - As. an alumnus
I have" always felt attached "toj the Uni-
versity, and have silently but carefully
noted the discussions in relation to its
present organization. And now. as
a friend to mv State, to her neonh

the applicants before them the Trus
tried, and are so ,odious to the peopletees kioubtless bad referencctn their fightrwbeit challenged is to- - bo ti)lied

selec wants
Xtenam.pf iriac ioors' examination 'oftTtC

a coward, rno matter, ivhat ra
c6urage"niay be." " "had

tmction
trial at all. Such an Intimation , wouldiii,. j -- j i .

uiiu a wiue reputation as an. sno doul)t have been repelled by themeducator and scholar. Prof. Patrick
'rad hated at the University, aud had I aild their friends as an indignity.

L - i 1 .rt.i luev have Ions? aero nroved them

and after Monday, March" 2nd, trainsGN leave Weldon daily, (Sundays ex- -
eepted,) as follows: "

; 'Aecommoda'n'and Freight Train at 3 a.'ra,
1 1lail Train at . 3 p, in.
r Abrivk at Poktsmoutii : '

Aecomm'n wt Freight Train at 11,15 a. m.
Mail Train at 6 15 p. m.

Mail Train connects at "Weldon with the
Taint of the Wilmington and Weldon, Ral-- "

ih and Oaston and Petersburg railroads;
at PTtmomta with the Bay Line .Steamers
fer Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,

t ; mnii Tuesdaya, Thursdays and Satur-a- j
at Franklin with 5teamrs from Fden-- .'

, Plymontk and landings on Che Black--.
water and Chowan Rivers.

J E. O. TransM; Apr-24-t- o v GHIu, Supt.

to the cause of education', to truth and

memorial to General Canby iwbich Jdid. ..,;.r ...
"Correspondent: What did General

Canby sy to you ? (.

Mosby : He said he would look in-
to the nutter ; but instead of doing
so he sent Colonel Leo-he- re to insti-tqt- e

an investigation- - into &nl allegtsd
conspiracy among tbe members at the
bar of this place to defeat the 'rec.on-structiohJavrs- ."1

"'' ''" : t b j

j i Correspondent: Was.' there a; con-
spiracy for that purpose ? ?. ,, , j

i Mosby : Kot a bit of "it, ' Wo' had
no more notion of iuterferrlng with
the reconstruction laws than you have.
We simply wanted a man for ?henff
who. would not run away with the rev-
enues of the county, or if he did run
away we wanted to have some bond-nfe- u

that had something to take hold
of. .j

Correspondent: Were Col. Boyd's
bondsmen persons ot properly t 1

Mosby: No; they had nothing. , 1
believe that altogether ' they did not
pay more than ninety cents internal
revenue tax. The matter came up iri
court before Judge Hill. He decided
that the bond was worthless. What
do you i think Canby did? He apl
pointed Col. Boyd over again without
any bond at all, although we told him
we would be satisfied if he would de-
tail Gen. McKibben, or any other regi
ular army officer, to act as" sheriff, bei
cause their commission would be some
security. I took a very active rart

e.pe, leuce as a teacner. u tnese gen-tlen- u

n were incompetent and unschol-arl- y,

why were they graduated and
sent forth as' scholars by the former
officers of the University? They
were elected upon the .recommenda-
tion hey. had thus received. Profs.
Brewer and Martling were not so well
known, but came with the h ghest tes
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selves, or they would not have been
chosen. But even had they been plac-
ed on. trial, they have not been allow-
ed a fair sbfiwing. They found the
University closed. All know the dif-
ficulty of reviving such an institution
when it has once gone down. It is
also known that colleges are depen-
dent for success upon popular, favor.
They had no more than entered upon
duty than the press began to forestall
public opinion, by misrepresentations,

a eiuss in Anaiyiicai Vjreometry ana
Calculus, "publicly stated that it was
the finest examination he had ever at-

tended. With all these recommenda-
tions by the former authorities " with
the fairest record as a student, as a
gentleman and a christian minister,
the eye of the Board! were naturally
turned to hi hi. It is to be presumed
that most, if not all of these facts
were known to them and perhaps oth-
ers equally favorable,1 unknown to me
Especially is this likely, since one
member of the Executive Committee
was a College mate of his, and a mem-
ber of the former Board of Trustees
who had complimented him with a pro-
fessorship ; another was one of his
old pupils, and the President of the
Board had been for many years in a
position to give him an acquaintance
with such facts. At! least one mem-
ber of the Board was a class mate and
several were his college mates and pu-
pils; .' --

CHANG t OF SCHEDULE. timonials. And who are they thates
say tb . sit in judgement upon the com:ALipi& GASTON RAILROAD CO.

: ScfERiNTENDE.vr's Office, petei cv of thase Professors? Who
18C9. "should be the Judges in this matter ?BaleigU, iN. L.t July tsjt

aouse, and the most puerile and mdethe klistinguis'hed and able Board of BROADWrAY- -Trus ees, or the anonymous. scribblers ic'tut Personalities. Most of them

justice, I ask a hearing i through the
columns of every impartial and candid
public journal m North Carolina.

A portion of the people of the State,
complain that the University ist not
what it should be, and refuse topat-roniz- e

it. The leading public charg-
es against it are that it has been or-
ganized, and it is conducted in the
interest of a faction or party, and that
the Faculty are incompetent and dis-tas- tt

ful. Let i s look calmly at some
of the leading facts. U)0ii the rati-
fication of the new constitution the
Hoard of Education, as required," met
and elected a oaid of Trustees.
There is ?to be one from each Countv
of the State. This Boaid of Educa-
tion were all of one particular party,
and had been elected by the influence
of the colored vote, and this in times
ofr the most violent political fervor. r

They assemble and elVct a Board o!
Trustees. When thappointment of
Directors to the Insane asylum and
that fyr the Deaf, Dumb and blind
were to be made, out of a few there- -

who hssail them ? If Professors Brew- f I Oh and after October 15th, 186T, Wm. C. Albxavdib.
Traini vrill the llaleicrh & Gasrun on. ... er aiil 'Martling are incompetent, who

knov.1s it ? One tkinfr the r.nhlie nnv

- - t

President. .

Oso. W. Phi in ps,
i Treasderer.

Vice-Preside-

J." W. Alixavsib,
Secrelaryi

i. . .
beginning to see, that since the organ
izatidn of tho.Universitv, a more libe

ton, liauroad as follows : .

Ifail Train leaves Raleigh
i Arrives at Weldon
.'Mail Train leaves Weldon...:.

Arrivjes at Raleigh
l 'reigkt-Trai- n leaves Raleigh

K HUTCHINSON BURROUGHS A7 CO?ral system has been adonted. the nd- -

. C 50'-4-
; M.

2 00 P. M.
10, 10 A. M.
. 4, 45 P. M.
. 8 30 P. M.

12 00 P. M.

vantages of an education are more in having CoL Boyd's bond brokerIn addition to all this it was known
been connected I frec,3f offered at the University than, r i arrives at Raleigh. that not only had he

personally with the' 1 Tke Mail Trains make turotoh

! GENERAL AGENTS;
'-

-

; CHAKLOTTE, X. C T:
connec- - University from heretofore, and a popular system of

lectures has been introduced byjhe
Facu ty that meets with fayorfrom

! ' with all points North. ?

A. B. AXDUKWS,
1; ' '

. .' JSupt. of Trans ever1 lncud of education. Reforms;0. 28-- tf. j"-- t' in thjse and other-respec- ts have been
iuauduratedalreadv- - in President

This Company: the most vigorous and
progressive in the world, offers to the pub--
lie all the real advantages which can 'with

were non-comoatan- ts, ana inese per-
sonalities ' were not resented. Their
friends forbore, and the evil has grown.
Under such circumstances they have
had no proper trial. The lack of pat-
ronage was very natural, and they will
be allowed a much fconger time to build
up the University, than if their ene-
mies had waged no such unjust war-
fare. They arc laboring faithfully to
call students to the University and are
showing that it is worthy of patron-
age, while others, contrary to their
Own interest, are seeking to " pull it
down. If the patronage of the Uni-
versity should be inconsiderable under
such circumstances, the' blame cannot
be attributed to the Faculty, but to
those who misrepresent them.

I And whv. does all this mean, but
that the University "shall not succeed,
however deserving, under the present
ad minis! ration ? That however lm- -

demon of party rancor? .
the

gbod people of the State approve or
allow such a course? , Brother. Alurn- -

PooTLadministration.'that promise to aieij ik cuueeaea io any tjompany.
i was at least one colored maij on the
j Board. When this Board of Educa-- j
tion are to elect, not five but eight-- -

resulfi in srreat irood. Do the onno- - rj.
ITS RESOURCES EMBRACE " I

ana wnen tne matter was up in court
I pronounced it a Peter Funk affairj
and gave it as my opinion that Boyd
came here to swindle the countr. I
was also employed as counsel to col-
lect a bill of over $409 which .Col
Boyd X)wed a lady in Washington
named Miss Smith for board or rent.
He said 1 was persecuting him. One
day I was coming in from the con ntryj
and happened to meet Col. iBoyd on
the road. I spoke to him in a friend
ly way, for I had nothing personal
against him, when he turned his horse
around, and said, Col. Mosby, if you
don't stop interfering with my busi".

..wjmake.it ajcrsonal matter
ner, or at any time." lie then, said
"Mosbv, if vou will go with me to

nents of the University fear to give
the nt officers a fair trial? It
secm$so: If they really believe them

ETEusni iu; it Au.no li,
PETERSBURG VA

:0

nine l rustees, and from all parts of
the, State, whom do they choose?
Look at it ! Not one colored man ! -GEE AT THEOUGH ROUTE. inconkpetent, why this" great ctfurt.Not men prominent alone! in jxditlcs, these misrepresentations and incessant ........

4 .
i nor,alI l;y. any .means ot the party in .CASH

his boyhood, and had been the only
member of the former Faculty who
had never resigned, but his immediate
family had been represented for a
longer period as students and patrons
of the University than, with j possibly
one exception, any family in the State.-- It

was believed that he was the first
man in Nortb Carolina wholn a pub-
lished letter overjuslown name, had
suggcstecLthe'conuection of the Uni-
versity with the public schools of the
State, and which had! been introduced
into.the new Constitution. Jt appears
tieWi efl?imtGnW.JisPresident Pool
from his boyhood, not only, has he
borne an eminent part as an educator
in the training of thousands of young
nien uf this and other States; not
only jwas he the only one of the For-
mer Faculty who never resigned his
position, lior severed his cennection
with the University,: bnt his immedi-
ate family has been among the most

ASSETS.,st rn oi .T II E PETE H S 1 5 U G II A I LUO AD V! ItIVuJ

HAS " - . ur"!u" Kv-''vivri,ludire'o- the Su- - Thb Trustees have acted wisely and
should be ebmmendea.Xliapel inn

1T3 APiriU AL INCOME, AMOUNTS JTOpenor twin, niim: nnr. ,

Cotripletcd to tire Meamres M.nart u.AtJKwn states Judge, the to wCntes alone. An opposite course
OX THE APPOilATOX K1TER, 't

would have been fatal to it. And yet
the opponents of the Institution have

L nsleil .tales lM.-in-ei .luunin
North Carolina, a considerable niim-bei- -

of the Legislative departmeniand
Pennsylvania I will prove you to bejThereby avoiding all Dray age

Its investments are confined by latriawake! Our common mother is a damned highway robbor." I repliedl.t. falsefv circiilatedj.be report that there
are nk'gro students, and even a negro the most solid and reliable securities.of the. distinguished.a larire i.roporuonTHROUGH 1 II K CITY. . that I would hold htm responsible forassailed, and with the exception of ill

ru'iiuuii (dtiie Univt-rsity- . Ilow much Profilssor, there. The Trustees select here and there a thoughtless or un
-- :0-

' I. grateful soli, they are stranger handsa Faculty, a larger proportion of whom
SA L I F K E I G H T alive Graduates than was ever that strike her. -are n

those words when he got to town. j

Correspondent: WThy did'nt,.you
fight it out on the road ? . '.

Mosby : Well, I don't think that it
is quite the thing for two gentlemen
who have served as Cols, of cavalry
to make bruisers of themselves-- " Be

. Its thrift and progress are - unparalleled
in the whole history of . .
' i:4TJrEIKSUEAKCE.

' All the protta of the Society, art aaaal--

befom known to the University. For--CONSIGN Kl) '
' ' I.

It is' said that two prominent Trus-e- s,

Judge Pearson and Mr Lassiter,mem our sons went to Northern
Agent

school-master- s, and then to the UniPetersburg Railroad, l'eters-bur- g

Va.,

WILL UE

refuse to patronize the University, the
work of their own hands. What are
the facts?' Their sons at the time the

versity to receive a polish from North- - ly divided among tne ,
- ,

better could have Veen done? It is
not denied that the Board made some
mistakes. It is ii.k claimed that all
the apjjdintmouts were even proper.
Ibit what Board under similar circum-
stances.' would have given Universal
; at i fact i on ? It is asserted however
without fear)f successful contradic-
tion, that no Similar Board on the con-

tinent ever contained so many ofScial
dirt:itar!es. t

Th's body, in which the Executive
nnd iurliciai Department of the Gov

POLICY HOLDERS,University was d,. were con--

constant anu iaitniui patrons oi tue
Institution, while he for the last tv en- -'

ty years has filled as student, tutor,
profess r, trustee, president, more
honorable positions j under the for
mer and present board of trustees
than any man that ever lived. To
whqin in North arojiua or elsewhere
could the board of trustees more prop

sides, CoL Boyd is a man of about
175 pounds, and very athletic, while
I don't weigh over 125 pounds. He
could have crushed me in a fist-fig- ht

Forwarded Free of Extra Charge
nected with - Northern Colleges, to

and may be used to rednee thetr seeeaf

ern I'rotessqrs. it was seiuoiii tne
caselthat a North Carolinian could re-

ceive an appointment to a chair in
the yJniversityi At present the Pres-ideb- j,

and nearly ever' Professor at
Davidson ollege are from other
States ; and yet the cry against the
Uni"eit is that it is under the con

which they had not only become at-

tached, but where they were taking a
Nti '

'
' TO DESTIsai Irtt,

r t h or Sou t li! and subsequent 1.like an egg shell. . , i j
.' Correspondent : On what terms did

you agree to fight?' . j
V

ANNUAL PREMIUMS.
At ten paces, with Colt s army re--

high stand. ;i bey should not have
been recalled. . But why were, they
Sent there? Not because of a want
Of. confidence in the present Faculty,
for thev had not been selected when

ernment had the pieponderence of in-- 1

fluence, assendle. Thev find beforeLEAVE volver, the parties to advance as closeTRAINS It is prompt in the payment of. all loese,PASSENGER

erly have looked to take charge of the
University in its extremity ?

Was the election of President Pool,
then, in the interest of a faction or
party ? Was it a reward for partizan
services ? He had not only repeatvd- -

as they pleased after the word was I having never ceoteateda, claim ;i t.'j
trol of Yankees. The University is
at present understood to contain
amo ig its students the sons of mem-
bers of both political parties and all
the leadinE Christian sects. But no

given to hre, ana teen nnng until anjudge Pearson and Mr. Lassiter sent
their sons abroad. It would seem IT DEALS ONLY IN CASH,the barrels were emptied., ;

Petersburg at 6,00 am. and 4 20 p m

Arrive at rVeldon at 9,30 a m and 7,30 p m

Leave Hddon at .6,00 a in, and 3,00 p m

Arrive in Petersbug 9,10 a m,an.l 6,20 p in
No Change of Passenger Cars between

Col. lioyd was out of town when ::.
; ;: r- - - V1

neipr receiving notes nor paying ;thesa
out, injiew of CASH, when its policies be-

come elates. r--

your correspondent visited Warren-to- n,

having gone to Washington.-- !

them respectful resignations from ev-

ery member of the Faculty except Pro-

fessor Pool. These they accept and
proceed to' organize the University.
Upon the day ff election thev discov-
er that among various applicants for
chairs in the University, there is but
pne who has acted with the Conserva-
tive party, lle'fails of an election for
any other than reasons of a partizan
nolitical character. Feeling the neces--

that it was a want of confidence in the
tTniversity as it teas lhen and not as
it is noiv. So that , the election is
less upon the present than the former
Faculty, The-'hav- e sent no son
abroad since the of

Learning that a Herald correspondent
had been despatched to the scene of It isstfe all the most desirable kind af

Wo;don and Ac qui. a Creek,
OR BEIWKF.X

rnil 'JISGTOS' AXD SEW YORK

K. B. PIGUAM, Gcn'l Supt.,

Life and '

aetion, he called at the Herald bureau
here to give his version of the affair.

ly declined to allow; his name to go
before the people for; the most flatter-
ing political offices, but was never
known, though frequently solicited, to
make a political speech, seldom to be
present at a political gathering, and
rarely- - to allow a discussion of politi-
cal questions in his presence upon the
public streets. When President Swain,
in 18C6 or 1867, published a series of
lptters of a no'itical character, address--

worn of complaint has been heard
that the Faculty have made an effort
to ii fluenee them in their opinions.
I be ieve there is really as little politi-
cal c r sectional bias now in the Uni-yersi- ty

as at any former period of its
history. The' thinking people of the
State are beginning to understand the
true state of theCase, and to believe
that the outery against the University

he University. It was done before.
Iu this communication, ! disclaim Correspondent : jIow did the diffi

ENDOWMENT POLICIES.
! Such polieies, maybe drawn in favor o

the assured, or of relatives, er of reditors
or others, with profits ; and after the ape

Petersburg Virginia. culty originate which led to the cor--

l 4

4

.is:. respondence? A-
-

scnooLs, Boyd: I Was Coming flOm. a place UmMrm.bl oronortion f th. aaanal-a- f :

any leaning to tue uaaicai rarty or
ts principles. 'y political .views

have undergone no change. But the
University of North Carolina, to
which I owe. a deep and lasting debt,

called Salem, and met Mosby on the j premiums therein paid. r .. .arises from the fact that it has been
converted from a political into a non- -Pd to flon. B. F. Perry, of Sooth Car--

road, i I said to bini, Col. Alosbr, ' -

sity of the Institution, they
proceed to select .fronV the names be-

fore them.
They find that Professor Pool had

never resigned his place in the Univer-
sity and his claims are considered.
It is known that he entered the Uni-

versity at an early ge, under embar-
rassing circumstances, deficient in
scholarship and among tbe younger

nust be sustained. , Every impartial why do joq interfere, with my busi- - Pelieles' ! NOTI C0MPAKIES,! lav
I in comparauTwy no cub tu waaievcrk r.ness ; never injured you any wayl"

Mrs Jones &3Irs Twitty' s
' gzuiSAR tOR YOUSG LADIES-TTAIinEXTO-

X. C
fall Session of this Sehool will com-- ,

Tn ..c.on Monday, July 26, 1869.

rmteteat Teachers will be employed,

and candid conservative paper in North
Carolina is requested to copy. ; ;..

olina, it is known that Prof. Pool was
unsparing in his disapprobation of the
course pursued by tl c President, of
the University. While assessor of in-

ternal revenue, bis appointment show-
ed ho political bias, as the assistant
assessors in Warren, Granville and

Mosby mumbled something in reply,! ' , . ; . - i v-- - ;i
when I said, "Col. Mosby, do V6u "fttrt

poli ical institution.

;
' The University has not been organ-

ized, nor is it conducted in the inter-
est )f any party, or faction. The Trus-
tees are for the most part a body of
met whose positions are supposed to

JUSTICES
know mv opinion of you ? Yoa are
ad d highway robber; and if ypu

. .

''" m' .. . . . Warrenton N." Ci-- i

; DR. TH03.K. WILSON,., .
I No J-l-y. i ' Exammbag Physician."

member of his class. Butaltbougn ne
he came into competition with men ITIosDy and Boyd. eo with me to Pennsylvania I willlift them above partizan feeling. L heyFrauklin counties, land other of his

and every Dram; a icmio :mvvww
. thoroughly taught ..
. Payment for half the Session required

d.rine the first week, and for the latter
,hlffthMMiou, the last week. prominent officers, testify. Since his

election as President of the Universi SEW STORE, BAKERY USDCorrespondent of the. New York
sboald be commended for having sep-ar-a'

ed the races in the education to be
given at the University. Thev have
acted wisely in electing a majority of

: r

prove it on you by men and' women
whom you robbed." Mofeby replied,
" I'll see you when you get back jto
Warrenton.' I said, Yoa can see
me now or at any time you please."
When I got back to Warrenton 1 re

much older than himself, and there
were among his class mates more ma-

ture minds than in any class that was
ever Known in the Institution, he nev-

ertheless gradually gained upon them
until he received the .first distinction
in i early all his studies. ix months

Ht.rald:.: Colonel Mosby, what was
the origin of the difficulty between

ty, this same unpartizan course has
been displayed. Though bitterly as

CONFECTION AKY, ; 1

SO. 1. BELLAMYS BLOCK.ve North Carolinians aud alumni Col. Boyd and yourself?sailed by the Conservative papers, be i.-- inat!
as Professors. There was no man

.UNIVERSITY oF NORTH CAROLINA- -

Session ' this Institution will
"ommence on the ISth day of August

" and eontinue twenty weeks. . Prc-Lrato- ry

Normal Departments., and a

n.heral Course of University Lectures will
'1Tonened. Entire expense, including

THILL keep constaatly en hand Frsah
Crackers,1 Cakes, plain and fancy.

has treated all withj the most marked
courtesy, and the spirit of nis late pub ceived Mosby's hrst twte, ana tbe otn- -

Mosby: Well, 1 will. tell yon ; and
I am glad to do so, because I suppose
people outside will think that it arose

Km they could so naturally haveafter his graduation lie wasrecaneu as wh
cai! cr correspondence followed. , All kinds ca Confectioneries. .1 - ;. uled to the head of the universitya a A A 1. ,. . , r lications in the Sentinel over the siglietorehe naa Correspondent: Mosbv savs youkout of political differences, which itbne who had been connected withaslong held that position he was placed have not given a good bond yet. I

i . . i i t.n ' . : it fortweuty years, from his boyhood,in cnarge oi me juuior cius-- iu ivciu- - Boyd: I have given a bond forwho had received compliments iromRtruetion in tbe hierhest branches oi

Cakes for Beddings and Picnic Partief,
furnished to ordt-- r at the shortest notice."

Tobacco And Cigar of the finst brands
always on hand. .

,

"As I have to pay cash for evervthin j I bny
my Urns are positively
, : ; J. H. MILES.il

- KLJ $30,000, the amount required by Gen.the; former Board never given to any

nature of "North Carolinian," meets
the approval of all. When distin-
guished gentlemen were to be invited
to appear as lecturers or orators at the
University, he has courteously and
politely sought them from both politi-
cal parties. "Whatever may be said

mathematics taught in the Institution.

did not. 1 had and have nothing per-

sonal against Col. Boyd. He was
sent here last April by General Can-b- y

to act as Sheriff of Fanquier coun-

ty. tt was soon discovered that his
bond was worthless, those who had

Canby. ' ;'other man,' who bad been the only oneThis dutyiwas never imposeu upon any
Col Bovd's friends sav that thethe former Faculty who refused tooftutor lefore, however long he had serv

er his connection with the mstitu- - "iicuiuu, v uij .aiu, AOU J , m3

'ZZlrA t5 to $100. All the beneht ottne
'ttUntion are offered, free of charge, to a
' limUed namber of residents in the State.

the President.APP7.0 SOLOMON POOL,

.ChtPtI Hm' Jalr h, 1BG9. 6..

fjJIoB MARTIN & CO.

jrORTERS AND DEALERS IN

iuARWAHE, CUTLE11Y,

sev
ftr ir Ko wnrth nnthmfr tint, h roa 1ed. ,IIe haiLbecn at least three times

invited to chairs in other prominent tioh in her time of trouble, whose fam-- j signed it not being worth ; aynthing.as to the appointment of his predeces-
sor, Gov. Swain, it cannot be main not aware of this fact at tbe timeThere was a meeting of the membershad been among the most constant!ilyinstitutions of learning. These he de

pf the bar here relative to the subject.rons of the institution, who had;paclined at the, earliest eolicitation ' o With regard to the dnel, Col. Boyd's
friends sav he never intended to fight

tained that President Pool was elected
as a politician, nor in the interest of At this meeting a memorial addressbeen the" first to urge in public a rePresident Swain and others of his

ed to General Canby was drawn np tme, for the reason that by so I doingany party, nor as a reward for parti-
zan services. His predecessQT spent and adopted. It set forth the fact

form in the system of the University,;
who had borne part, as an Educator,
in the training of thousands of the
al mini, and who has filled more post-- ;

" A? .nte K 4 n TnltrnoiJ

: "' NOTICE-- ' '. .

I have on hand several ats of. Har-
ness, which I am effering at low rates, for
Cash, or Country produce at market pIe.

I guarantee entire satufaetion. having
had 13 years exprinc in tb tainear

RICHARD OWLETT- -t
' No.-l-t- f. '. V3

3. A. FOOTi; . . . ojDR. removed to his former residence
on the lot formerly ccupied br Mr. 8. N.
MUla, where he can be fesnd at all ,ree
when e iod.

that Col. Boyd had failed to " gie t
satisfactorv bond, and that the mem

friends. He had been raised to an
Adjunct Professorship of mathemat-
ics at a time when there were too full
professors in that department, and his
promotion left no tutor therein a thing

he wonld have violated his oath of of-
fice. 1 The sheriff of Fanquier county,
it appears, it required to swear, among
other things, that be has never been

but a short time in the University, and
at the time of his election, had but lit

IKOX, STEEL, BELTING

PACKIN'O. WAGON, MATERIAL, kC.

Rail Rpad andl Mill
Cttim-Bo-at

SUPPLIES
Main St., and Market Square,

igtrn MOUFOLK YA.

bers of the bar felt it to be their duty,
than any man that ever lived. And ! in the interest of their clients, to pro--unprecedented in 4he history of the

tle, if any, reputation as a scholar or
educator ; he became, however, a mod-

el, and President Pool follows one
whose place is difficult to fill. It will
require time for htm to gain tbe cxpe--

University. This was done without
engaged In duelling nor will be in any
way connected with a duel. Eesidea,
Col. Boyd was ' probably aware of the
fact that if he accepted" Col. Mofihy's

already, under his administration, test against Col.; Boyd's performing
more liberality is shown to the young the duties, of Sheriff without givingapplication on the part of himsejf or
vntn of the! State who desire to obtain bond. I was selected to carry thoJ

fi? j his friends, af the 'instance.! ofPresi- -
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